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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To 1>0 yeing la to bo one or the IMMOrtatî.-IIAZLIrr.

OUR PUZZLE~ PRIZE.

The prize this month lias been awarded ta "iCrocodile,>'
Sarnia, Who, stands far ahead of the others Wvho, bave sent
axiswere to the Auguet puzzles.

Correct answers have also been received from W. Thomp-
son, Toronto; Walter Bostwick-, Albany, N. Y.; "Nettie,"
Londoni; Emima and Edith Lake, Woodstock and Charlie
Hines, Montreal.

We 'viii bereafter continue to publish aur puzzle colunn
once a month as formerly and discontinue> for the presexit
aur story-book prize montbly ; but in place of it auard a use-
fui Christmas present, a copy of Chamber's dictionary to tlîe
person sending us the most correct axiswers to the puzzles in
this number and the two fo1lowving numbers containing puz-
zles. AIl nnswers must be in before the 5th of the month
following that in whieh thec puzzles appear.

SEPTEMBER PUZZLES.
1

CR055 WORD ENIl.MA.

Ia Zap, nofjold,
Ilaxi gh, not zcolcl,
In doze not .sleep,
Iii gaze, not peep,
lI roll, xîot push,
In ileep, not Aush,
My whole is before yau.

CHARADE.

My first is a vegetable, tender axid arnali,
That to eat is not a bard duty;

lAy secoud's a barry.rd fowl. that's aIl;
My 'vhole i5 vain 0f hie beauty.

GEOGRAPIIICAL ANIGRAM.

On a riot.
4

OONUNDRCM.

'Which of tbc Unitcd States joins and disjoins ?--Tyro.
.5

-SQUARE WORD.

Earth.
To affirm.
A cruel rider.
To fall.

ANSWERS TO AUGUST PUZZLES.
1. Square Word -- R A L

ELBE
A B BA
LEAR

2. Charade :-Not-able.

3. Anagrame :-Irelaid, Scotland, Nova Scotia, Manitoba.

4. Poctical Pi -- c Fare thee 'well and if forever,
Stili forever fare the 'vell.*>

5. fliamond Puzzle :-S

N oR THi
STROKED

nE

The Danger of Over-exertion.
À STALWART MAN IIECOMES WEAKER TRAX À Ch1iLi) AND TIIMN

RECOVERIIIS FORMER STRENGTI.

-(Waerlôo, N. Y., Ob~server.)

lui these days of rowing giants and athretic heomes fine
physical development is more observed than ever before.
sihICOthe tixne f theAtheniarigames. A mani wlio shows the-
elenients of physical. power is looked up to far more than
in the days of lour ancestors, possibly because there are fewer-
speciniene of wcll-developed manhood than theîî. An
enuissary of this papcr met a maguificent specinien of physical
power a few dnys since lin the person cf Dr. A. W. McNames,
of Waterloo. ME8 muscles,' which showcd unusual develop-
ment, werc as bard as Wood. At Lise requcet the ivriter-
sought to piricl i I n the armes or legs, but found it wholly
impossible. A realization of what is meant by an iron mani.
iras fully made manifest.

tz luae you nlways been so stalwart as thisV' inqxiired the-
neiys gatherer.

tgNot by any means,"1 was the roply. ilWhen a young-
maxn, 1 wa.s always etronq and active anid feit tliat 1 could
accomplisb anythinr. Trhis feeling so, took possession of mie
on one occasion that 1 attempted to lift a box which four. meni
found it impossible to move. 1 succeeded lin placin g it on
the Wagon, butin two minutes from that tume I was uncon-
sclous and remained so for hours, and when I recovered con-
sciousxiess 1 vomited a large quaxitity of 'olood. From that day-
I began to grow weak and sickly. .1 believcd tliat 1 bad Suffered
sonie internal injury and experienred a general debility,.
which seemed similar to tbio efiet produced by malaria. My-
b".àck was very weak. I had no appetite, and at tinies laathed
food. My iipe ivere parched and cracked. My bead felt as:
thoughi it ivere entirley open at the top and it pained me an
the side iutensely. In six wceks tume lbad fallen away from
208 pounds to less thaxi 7. I was ina most wretched condit-
ion. I iras completely discouraged.

"What did the doctors say about yoxi VI
"Alrnost everthing. 1 cousulted no less thaxi six difier.

U-t physicians. Tbey ail trealed me and none did me any
good. At that timxe 1 was euffering intensely. 1 could not
sit upright, but 'vas obliged to rest in a cramped, xineasy posi-
tion. I 'vas compelled to urinate, every five minutes nd I
passed over three quarts every day. 1 'vas not; living, I waâ.
existing.

One night (how well 1 reniember iti) my wifebnad put the-
cblidren ail in bcd when the feeling came over me that I
sbould live buta very short time. My 'vifé and I talked-
matters aIl over and I gave the minuteet; directions as to what
sbe should donafter I 'vas gone. i 'vas flot in a flighty condi-
tion by any means, for the doctor, on, leavimg town the dày
following, bade me gaod-bye, saying ho neyer expected to sea
me again, for I 'vas sufféring 'vith Bright's diseuse of the kid-
neye ia its lest stages. Witbia the next fex'v days moro than
twenty friende came to bid me good-bye. Axnong the num-
ber 'vas Dr. John L. Clark. He asked me what I had used
in the way of medicines. I told hiu. Heothea recom;mended
a rernedy of Which 1 had heard mucb, bnt about 'vhich 1 wae.
very skeptical. If faith 'vere un element of power it certaly
was laching ia niy case."1

"And soyou did nottry it?"
"On the conbtar, I did try it and to my. surprise it-seemeâ

togotojuettbe spot. Indeed,itw'as the mostpalatable thing:
I had talsen into my month for xnonths. I-reiiahed it."1


